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:U I - l | l l , •  I~Ui lU I  i leon, M;  L A.:for•Skeena district, 
Brlt~h Co lum~aY ;rak~ in in a lengthy, interview today,(de. 
Big Territory, if: Premier :Mc- 
Bride's Plans Are Carried~Out 
=-Railway Plato. : " -" 
Victoria, Jan. 23:~A ~roposai 
• to annex Yukon Territory •to 
British Columbia was seriously 
disc.ussed at a:numbet ~ of inforo 
.real conferences recently held by 
Hen. R. L. Borden; Sir RiChard' 
McBride, and •.Alfred :lhompson, 
• M. P. for Yukon. ]f any agree. 
ment or arrangement was ar- 
rived at, however it  has not 
yetbeen made public; but it 
is expected• by those having 
knowledge of the situation that 
th~ matter will come up in con. 
nection with the question of bet- 
ter terms. It is stated that 
Premier McBride •views the an- 
nexation of Yukon as a desirable 
move, in the .hope ~ that i t  will 
• , .  _ 
facilitate the-extension of the 
Canadian railway system to meet 
the new: Auierican *ailway to be 
buiit.acros.Aimka~: : i :" ?': 
:~ttawa, Jan;'22:~Eour 7work~ 
raen "Were " lciffed:e~d .i! d(Jvemi"in- 
tured. :tho c !l pSe-o :apavU- 
~••.: Ion under ' c0hdtri~ti0n•i~'-a~ •tile • 
.exhibitio~ .ground~, ..iw.lio~ i~'~h~! 
. The ~-aceident wa~ Cause~i by ~he 
. explosion of the heating•plant, 
" " Mutiny of Convicts 
Oklahoma, "Jan. 21:-- Seven 
lives were lost last night in a 
' battle between the• guards_ and 
convicts in the state penetenti. 
ai'y . . . .  
" . Clark and. Davis Must Hang 
_ i Vancouver, Jan. 22:--The court 
of appeal has refused a new trial 
" to Clark and Davis, condem.ned 
to hang on March sixth for the  
murder of Archibald, the .Van- 
Couver constable• • -- 
County Court in Hazelton 
The first Of the r~gular mo~th. 
iy sittinge/of county court in 
. Hazelton. oPened i •on :Thurschy, 
before His Honor Judge~ Young, 
W. E. Fisher, 0fPHnee Rupert, 
appearing as Crown prosecutor. 
Wm. Johnson, an Indian/. wa s 
i Charged with eseapin~ from 
!i c usl:ody, and was sentenced tO 
thirty days hard labor. 
" . "Cy"  Nor th  k Back 
C. B. North, the mining en- 
gineer, has ret~rnedto Hazelton,: 
where he will be, engaged i n ~n{n,~ 
ing business'for some weeks at 
claxea thattherdh~'a bright but.. 
~look:f0r;the whole .prov ince ,  ..and 
pa~tieu!arly" forthe fiorth, where 
minin~"is:aetive and settlers i are 
pouring in, He predicts'thatthe 
fl'Shin~ ~ndust~y" of! tl~e', North 
Pacific coast.will.grow to be enor-. 
mous. Rei~erring to the approach- 
mg comPletion:fall the:G. T, P,," 
Mr. Manson states that he-does 
not anticipate any- depressio n • as 
~i result of  the CeSsation ~ of the 
c0hsffuction. ~ ...... 
CanadianCreditGood; .
Lond0h; . Jan."..:23 • -- Eastern 
Canadian securities are going 
Well:,in London, :justifying the 
hope• that ,the P. G. E. loan,of a 
million and a •half pounds will be 
well. subscribed.; ' 
' .He lped  Prisoner F~cepe' 
• Winnipeg, Jan, 23i--Constable 
Reid.: confessed:to the eommissidn 
.'of inquiry,that'~ he:;aidedi in" the 
esg"a.pe" O~-f~e:  :murde~e~ :Kraf~ 
~hen~o:, :"::He.~]i~.~lieat~d Percy 
Hagel, •cou~is.el ifor :ihe~)riso~er: 
.P|ONEER:fi O:!iiSRBT 
..... H~ma :~-~-0~,"~-~-w~" opu~. r~ "~ 
". :Wi|h A l l - -Fun.r~l  Thur~&y 
- Joseph B. Thompson,  o f  Smi th -  
ers. died on Monday morning at 
Hazelton Hospital, of gall stones. 
He had been Seriously ill for some 
time,:.and had been removed . to 
tee hosi~ital a few days previous 
tO his death. 
'$o~ Thomps0n ~,as.of English 
birth and came :to.the Bulklev 
Valley-in :1906, taking up land 
near Aldermere.. His h~artyand 
~hial. disposition made him :a 
general favoril;e, and hisuntime- 
lydeath will b.e regretted :bye. a 
hostof friends; He was an/Odd- 
fellow an'd an Eagle.. :He i~aves 
a widow, who was with .him in 
his last illness, and a~ daughter, 
who is a:ttending schoo!in Seartie'. 
• The ~uneralwas held in-Hazel- 
ton on Thursday afternoon; the 
Oddfell0ws of~the tow.n furnish- 
ing pallbearei's. " --" 
May Succeed Strathcona .- 
Toronto, Jan, 22:--Iris current- 
ly reported here that Sir Richard 
McBride, premier., o f  British • 
Columbia, may. succeed - Lord 
Stratiicona s hig h" commissioner 
for Canad~ in  London, Others 
whosenames ~re' mentioned in 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " • " " Ladies Show Class LO II:STRATfl ONA gEAEH[S I:••AsHockeyPlayers 
[NO O[ $ MAgKABLI  
. : . . : .  " "ght  etw ena " • •::, . ladies' team and 
Brilliant C-~'eer 0f Empire-Builder"Who Be~n Life in Humhie .a Jeague aggregation, the iatter 
being handicapped by wearing 
hobble skirts• Some of" the l
Capaelty-and Ended as One of Most  PoWerful Fsgure. in 
: Nati0n-Possessor f Great:::Wealth--Was 94 Years:of Age. 
London, Jan. 2h--Lord Stratheona, higb commissioner f0rCami- 
da. died this morning• Four i da~,s ago his physicians announced 
that he  was suffering from great prostration with threatening 
heart failure, following on a short catarrhai illness• He gradually 
grew: Weaker, and quietly passed.away t two a: m. Hewas in 
'his ninety-fourth year. - / " . " 
The daily press today coutai~is hiany eulogisliiC articles, while 
tributes of esteem have been ca~i~d by many notables, including 
Hen.. S. L. Borden, Sir Wilfred:~uHer, and Sir Ch lea Tupper. 
• Three-quarters of a century ~i~o Donald Alexander Smith , a 
lad of humble origin, came from-his Scottish birthplace to Canada, 
to enter the employ of- the Hudson's. Bay Company• He became 
one of the world's outstanding figures in business and in politics; 
headof the great Company of Which he Was once the most obscure 
employee; a builder of gigantic'~,railways, and the chosen repre- 
sentativeof his adopted country in :the capital of the Empire. The 
story of his rise is one of those~0dern fairy tales which make 
the fancies of ancient romancerd~sound tame. He accumulated 
mmense wealth, and manYhonors were conferred upon him in 
'ecognition of his public services and benefactions. 
• Lord: Strathcona.had many- claims to ~amean'd to the grati- 
tude 0f his countrymen~ chief amd~g:them being•the part he.. play, 
ed-in the building of the C.anadiaffPacific Raiiway, the  successful 
htunching of the first Canadian transcontinental road having been 
mainly-due to his foresighti.abilit~..'nnd dete(mination. . .: 
" !!Ever ~believer in Canada,..h~~#as.untinng•itn .aavan oing the 
tnte~t~ of.the:Dominlon, and hl~;:great wealth and influence were  
aiways,freely Used to benefit tli~i~land of. his nd0pti0n and the 
.Empjr~h~ a who].e, I .• one. o.f hi~:~0~t;stHkiiig.ncts was tee organi. 
zhtion~ddrin~tl~e::l~o~ ~i~"of~Strati~eona'sHorse; a i.egiment. of
Canadian mounted infantry, which he equipped and. muintained at 
his own expense. His last gift, it is reported, was a donation of, 
$250,000 fo~ the Shackleton expedition which is to explore tee 
South Polar regions. 
i Local andDistrict NewsNotes I 
Masquerade skating carnival, 
L. Laing, Hudson's Bay agent 
at Babine, is in town Cot a few 
days. •
Fred Field returned on Wed- 
the Northern Telephone Co., 
which is about o extend its 'ser- 
vice.: Mr, Reber will also under- 
take wiring and el;her electrical 
work. " " , 
. A fine silver-gray fox, brought 
nesday from a brief vacation, in alive .by an Indian from the 
whmh he spent in Victoria. Ingineca c0untryl was purchased 
~,~ ¢ . . . . . .  ~,,~, ~ot,,oo~, by Georgs McKenzie, who talks 
H:;;lton~and ?h:Taiiwa/stat;.on ] of starting a fox farm . . . .  " 
Tomghts hockey game be is being repaired... - . [ i' 
• " • ' . . , ' I tween Hazelton and New Hazel- R C Sinclair orove in zroml ' 
~... ,~' '. : . . ,. . _, I ton w i l l  pi'obably, take place in  lelKwa yeseeruay, m ne on nana ~ 
, . ...., . . .  • lthe latter town, although the rink mr mmgn~ s noczey game. • 
• Annual meeting of. Hazeltop J~as not yet been completed. 
Hospitai patrons, in public school- Members of St. Andrew's So- 
house, Hazelton, Thursday even. ciety, and a large number of 
!ng,. Jam"291: : :: i , guests:enjoyed a social meriting 
last-evening, which also s~rved 
• Yesterday morning the ther- as. a celebration of Burns' i[nni, 
mometer registered 14 below versary. 
zero, the lowest point reached so Bob McDonald, whO. has been 
fat ~ this winter. • • spending a few wee~b-:in the 
D~)n't fbrget the annual mas- coast Cities, returned on Wedges. 
ladies showed real hockey class, 
while several of the h0bble-skirt, 
ed males were sent to the fence, 
byReferee BlYth, for awkward- 
hess. The score was a tie, 3-3. 
The ladies have issued a chal. 
lenge fora game with the ladies 
of New Hazelton, to be played 
at the carnival here on the 30th. 
Th@ team includes Mrs. McEw'ei~, 
Mrs. Cox, Miss Steel, Miss Peel, 
Miss Jean Grant, Miss Williseroft ~ 
and Miss Allen. 
City League hockey is excitin~ 
considerable interest, owing to 
the even standing of the thre( 
teams. On Saturday the Blaek~ 
and Maroons had a hard-fought 
contest, the latter winning by a 
score of 5-3. Neither side wa~ 
at full strength, both captains 
being away. Irwin refereed. 
The Maroons, lacking Captain 
Hall, were easily defeated on 
Tue~dav night by the Grays, the 
score bet,g 7-2. 
TaKW mS 
Undee O~d~rFeom l~ i lw~ Commbdov, 
" G, T; 'P ,  Wi l l  F .~t~blk t i  Oelmran~l"  - : :  
l~dnts ln  $ , rv i~e  a t  That ,Town 
The people of Telkwa and vi: 
dinity held a publie meeting on 
Monday night, with the object, 
of taking steps to secure the. 
erection of a railway station a~ 
that point. There was a large 
attendance and the greatest in- 
terest was manifested. Althougl~ 
the people of the town had not 
learned of the fael~, it develoPEd 
that the•board of trade had bee,, 
nbtified from Ottawa of an order 
of the railway board, under 
which the railway company is 
instructed to forthwith erect and, 
and maintain a suitable station 
platform on the south side of the 
track, near the east end of the 
curve, with a twelve-car sidin~ 
at the west end of the bridge. 
Telkwa is also to be given, under 
the order, a way-freight and 
Ideal passenger service• 
: '~ ~ .Tada~e Pempects  :',¢~ ! 
John • McPh(rson, • the Taela 
lake merchant,• who has been in 
Victoria for some weeks,• return- 
ed on Wednesday. He•will leaVe 
for the lake in a few days 
Speaking of mineral prospects in 
the Tacla district, Mr. McPherson . least. The Popular".'Of' was 
an important factor on the 
championship hockey and base- 
. ball teams, of last season, and his 
I 
~: :~mturn in time to ~take part in 
:. Some games of the'present series I 
wii!:strengthenlth~ ' hockey' tedm~ 
• '• May Reduee Sentenc-a~: .• :'i 
Ottawa, Jdm 23:--The. senten- ] 
ees passed on the ~miffei~ bn- 
...... Vi~ted.,of r!o~ng, at, • Na~/dmo;, 
: •• : hk~iy tb be: r~dUceti, i:by'~tl~:e:,minL 
ister of ~usticeasisoon as ~iI. h~e 
L"  • - .r , .  • 
tried., ,The.-object ~,of. theitna s, 
it is d~ciareti lathe Vindteaflbn 
• " oFthe law~ add it ls.e0n'Bltle~e: 
. r~ ,g  
thb: same'conne~tlon~?iwe Hen, querade skating carnival of day,. He w~l leave in a few 
Adam Becki.Sir,' Edmund Osier, Hazelton Athletic Association, days for the Interior trapping 
Hen. ! Rol~erl~i ::Rdg~rs, :i Hen. nex~ Friday evening, districts. 
George E. Foster, andiHon. Hugh W.J..Carr, district road super- Cunningham & Son:are. send- 
intendant, "who is engaged in ingoutalarge number0ftobog- Graham, . . . .  " . : .  ~ , . , .  : 
' ' I ~ . '  "'~" " :' ~ " - -  ' '" 2 - -  ' ' " ' ' "  r ~:' " [ConStructing a big bridge at gans,~loaded with. freight for 
• v~lel;orl~ dan. ZZ:-~' In a. m~er-,l,.,:, .,,,,.. ..... . .. 
v 'w toda Premier, " cB~,|de ,~mz~ners; m m town mr a nay or th-e:!KH~are Company,  which 
paid,,bn.'eioc~uent r' tribute:to the [.tWo.:: ::,:~/. i 0pe~s large' placer holdings 
memO~ Of:Lord: Strathc0ha,: eX~[::~ E/H,  Hicks Bei~eh returned OH on'.'Mansdn'iereek, • 
tolhnKthd. :. great,~set'vices, of the :WedneSda• y from Victoria. He '~; ~he ~ibii~ continue their el. 
de~ddsedempl(.e-l~uilder~:~'~' ' '. " . '. :: .... := ...... ,, ,,; :~,,,,~=,, .~.,~_ .... .' hsa.a~n~ed~too~n areal estate fo~t~ i~qp'the sale of liquor to 
Ach imney fireat Liirkworth~,'s niece tri:.-~O'u~tenay,, in sonnet- ii,di"[an'~.--:: ConStabie Saunders 
st0t~ this~iOiming occaMo~ed an' tins Wlth'h~S #H~lton business, went~!t0 iqispiox during the week 
alarm'.~vh|eh'£~uie~ly brought he G, Reber, an exper t  electncmn at • . . (d, '~Bgh~in O~ E. Ellaby, who 
a~ 
- :~~l  b~ Ma~str~tte r i~ i~ri~o:-~it~e!,~cene, The who,has, b~en:~aged in [eth- #~#J! Hoskins 
...,;,~'~;'~-,r ~:~ . . .  , ~ :~- , ,  . . . . . .  . ~ - ,~  , 
fit~Gboyb ••~i~fS po|fc~:~Xtt~i~iished [ bridge ana•~-q~d~uver, has ar- at~d ::~ti.viCted of:stlpplYing.liquor 
the..bl~z~.~befbre:sed~!d~m~e] Hved .in :Ha]~eltbfi~ ...... to take the to.a,iiahVe,,.•. He.was .sentenced 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..,., . ; /~,~.. f :~/ '~.: .~.~,,  , ! : . ,  .. ,,~: . . . . . .  
:'~/~•~-~.:•,].•l~itlo.n.. of~i~eldntendent f~e f~,~mo~_~d: j  ~-':Vr '• 
says the coming, season will 'see 
some striking developments. :It 
is expected: that a ,~ powelr, boat 
will be operated on the iake next 
summer. 
' i " In Federal Parliament ~ , 
Ottawa, Ja. mo' io. 
will belntroduced rote parliamdht 
to r peal the IAuner naval act 
of 1910, un :er  Wl~ich ' the Rain- 
bow andNiobe Wereseeured. i'i:.! 
• The debate on the sl)eech-from 
- ~ ~;~ 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
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' AR[ A[GUS[D 
Membsrs  •oe .  Quebec  F l o u m  
'::~ Charged With Acceptance of 
: Bribu for Granting of Frals- 
chlse Privileges. 
Montreal Jan..23:--One of the 
greatest political :sensations of 
recent years in Canada is anti- 
cipated as a result of Charges 
made against the mc~mbers of 
the Quebec legislature. Hen. 
Louis Phillippe Bernard, Hen• 
Aehille Bergevin and J. 0. Mous- 
seau are accused of accepting 
bdbes to-allow the passage of 
iegishtion grantingtram way and 
other charters. -Important dis- 
closures are looked for and report 
says other prominent men will 
be brought into the matter. 
DEVASTATION ON 
ISLAND OF SAKURA 
Kagoshima, Japan, • Jan. ~9:-- 
Three hundred refugees from 
Sak0ra were buried under a fal- 
iin~g cliff in a neighboring village 
yesterday. One hundred bodies 
I~ave been recoyered• This new 
~disaster, is the resu .tlof eruptions 
and earthquakes, :which for a 
week have devastated the  island 
of,Saku~a and" madei a .wreck  of 
th s city . . . . .  " ,. 
• / Fresh eruptions of the" volea~o 
s/;i<u   ai a/=wiiich " dosed  
such widespread devastations re- 
Cently, occurred today. They 
were accompanied byearthquakes 
and violent subterranean noises. 
ii!The governor of Hokkaido es- 
timated today that:abput 300,000 
Pieople of the Island~pf Klushitl 
will need relief, and that about 
$3,500,000 will be required. 
Strathcona's E tate  
Montreal. Jan. 23:-Quebec ex- 
pects to receive over six million 
~pllars death duties on  Lord 
Strathcona's holdings in this 
province, which are vahed at 
eighty millions. Tl~e :estate in 
Manitoba is als0 large. No as, 
~timate has been made Of the 
total estate in Britain and Can- 
ada, but it will aggregate con- 
siderably over $100,000,000.. 
London, Jan. 23:--The funeral 
of Lord Strathcona will take 
piace here: on .Monday. Sir 
iCharlee.Tupper will represent 
C~nada,' with the Duke of Ar; 
~yle, a:former governor-general. 
,,~he interrmeut will be in the 
same cemetery with the l~ody of 
i~.he late Lady Strathcona, al- 
though the honor of burialin 
St. Paul's wasoffered. : 
Andimaul Notes  
.... Two lady officers of the Sab 
ration Army, Ensign Halpenny 
a~d •Lieut. Hed, arrived at Andi- 
maul 0n Jan, 14, t0'take charge 
of the mission work and ~the In-F-:!, 
dian day asheel, Some. Yeani..~.:! 
'~o the  Et)sign labored in  ith~ / ! 
h~issionwork amon~the 'Indmns ii" 
• in. Alaska, besides••in./vm'i0us, '~" 
 !euL •• Hed  me:itrom 
e~use  i
i" 
" .  " - . , : _  . . . . .  - " ' , " . '+ '  " .+ . . . . . . . .  ;%" : ,  ' ; :C . : '+ .  ' ;= ' :  
+ r . . . . .  • " . . . . . .  fm . . . . . .  
Ne~v ~ York ,  Jan .  i9 : - -Wi th ,  
every bone broken and his lungs l
punctured by the horns of  a buck  
'deer,  Patr ick Moran, for the past  
fourteen years head keeper of 
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The Monetary Times, • one of the most authoritat ive financial 
journals in Canada, has this to say in its annual review: 
There must  be growth in Canada in 1914. The outlook 
for immigrat ion is good. Canada needs men on the land  and 
the men need their  families and  homes there. All this means 
new population, through immigration, by several hundred 
thousand. They will help to increase crop acreage. They will 
throw more agricultural produce into the world's  markets - -  
and the more of that  the better  for Canada. They will need 
furniture, food, clothing, the necessaries, which others who 
help make the nation will supply. Exist ing towns will be ex- 
tended and ne~ ones created. These communities will need 
water ,  light, sanitary facilities, fire protection and the many 
things which they have been accustomed to in o ld lands and 
which it is imperative for the new land to suppiy. In return, 
the demand will come for pipe and plant, and factories will 
continue busy. Every  th0usand new arrivals in. Canada accel- 
erates the national machinery. 
Railroad construction must con tinue and rai lway companies 
must have more equipment to meet the dement  of heavier traffic. 
Harbors are being improved, new termina ls  erected, canals I 
built, grain elevators et in place. Shipyards are busy with] 
new fre ight  boats, foundries have orders for the coming] 
months, factories have enough to keep wheels revolving with-[ 
out much rest. Minerals are being mined, fisheries exploited, 
forest wealth extracted, and the backbone of all, the wheat 
and grain crops, are not likely to be .anyless .this year than 
they were last. 
As for money, investors will become less timid. They 
will have no hesitation in subscribing to  the many legit imate 
loans which must  be sought dur ing the next few months b~ 
reputable Canadian borrowers. Add to this appeal ing bill of 
• fare, the af ter -d inner  v inegar- -contract ion i t rade in all 
countries and.•.tight money. Even then, Canada has every 
reason to look forward to the coming year :m one of conserva- 
tive, necessary and persistent development. And br ight as it 
is today, twelve months hence the ot~tlook will be still brighter. 
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. . . . . . .  %., % 
the deer preserve on the Islip 
estate of the late Edward  Haw-  
ley, was found dead tonight in 
the enclosure in which the ani- 
mal was kept. 
COAL NOTICES. 
Omineca Land L~istrlet. District of 
Cassiar. 
Claim No. !. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant of Skeena Crossing, Rritish 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west of the south west corner 
of Lot 8~96, Cassiar, and marked B. R. 
J., N. W. eerier, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains to point 
of commencement, and containing 640 
acres more or less. 
January 6th, 1914. B.R. Jones. 
Eric Wickner, Agent. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassidr. 
Claim No. 2. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones. Mer- 
chant, of. Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to prospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west from the south west cor- 
ner of Lot 3396 Cassiar, and marked B. 
R. J., N. E. corner, thence south 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence ast 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. 
January 0th, 1914. " B.R. Jones. 
Eric Wickner, Agent. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Claim No. 3. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant, of Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to prospect for eoaland petroleum 
on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west from the south west cor- 
ner of Lot 3396 Cassiar, and marked B. 
R. J., S. E. corner, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less.. 
January 6th, 1914. B.R. Jones. 
Eric Wickner, Agent. 
Omineea Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Claim No. 4. 
Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant, of. Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion toprospect for coal and petroleum 
on the following described lands: • 
Commencing at a post planted about 
8 miles west from the south west, ca -  
ner of Lot 8396 Cassiar, and marked B. 
R. J., S. W. corner, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. • 
January 6th, 1914. B.R. Jones. 
Erie Wickner, Agent. 
Cheap Money For  Farmers  the district • to the large money 
center where.it is often loaned to 
The land settlement committee tSe non-producing speculator in 
of the Vancouver board of trade stocks, while the district• from 
has reached the same conclusion which it aSssent'has •just that 
. o 
as the farmer -- that• cheaPer much.:.:less cash.. It is not to be 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Claim No. 5. 
money must  be made available. 
for agricultur ists before the.  in- 
dustry in Brit ish Columbia c'a'n" 
come into its own. J. B. Mathers,• 
chairman of the Committee, says: 
" I f  the farmers  that  are: at ~ 
~present on the land are  from a~y 
cause less successful than they 
ought ~to be, there is l ittle 
encouragement for others to take 
on the hardships of a sett ler 's  
life, but by providing the means  
by which farmers can get more 
and cheaper money, thereby 
making farming more profitable 
and less difficult, you are paving 
the way for success for the 
sett ier ."  
Mr. Mathers fur ther  pointed 
out that the committee had care- 
fully considered and large!y 
adopted the plans that have 
b~en found so beneficial in the 
older countries of Europe," as 
well as those which have been 
found successful in the nearer 
countries of Australia and New 
Zealand, and have also recom- 
mended the adoption of some 
entirely new suggestions whic h 
. _  . . . . .  +. _ . . .  . . . . . . .  .-;.: :'!+ ;..,:" 
Sargen 's  e Favorite Shopping Place 
MINERS '  PROSPECTORS'  and  SETTLERS '  SUPPL IES  A SPECIALTY  
Grocery Department . . . . . . . . . .  --- 
uP-TO-DATE I To ensure gooa 
 e+p your 
ing every week I feet: warna ..and 
Try  HUNTS : ~ comfoaabh 
Supreme Qua l i ty  
Tab le  F ru i t s  
Fresh Fruits 
• : "  o • . 
" -  m 
Men's 
Felt Shoes 
At Special :Prices 
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
......... GUNS,: .......... 
Rifles and Shotgunsl + 
of leading niM/~: i!:~ 
. " . . '+ .  I 
• HalTless - 
Harness parts 
• ,F/xings, etc. 
wondcred..at that rural districts 
are short of cash, fofif they pay 
life insura/~ce ii: is sent 0utof the 
{district, ifthey, buy fire insur- 
ance it..is also sent out of the 
district (unless itis ~ given to a 
local comp.any)or deposite¢i in 
t.he postoffice savings bank, it at 
once goes out of the district, and 
the only way by which the money 
finds its .way back to the district 
is in the form of mortgages on 
the farm. lands at high rates O f 
intei~est, andeven then it is hard 
t0"get; 
"This plan aims to correct,, as 
far as possible, that difficulty by 
hav!ng fat'mers, through the or- 
ganization, loan to farmers--to 
the profit and mutual advantage 
of both . . . .  
'"The farmers Of Canada ~ have 
for over tIH~'tyydars been trying 
to find out ~.nd correct thi~ : diffi- 
culty. • Tliey" thought 'that they 
were paying to6mtich for what 
they had re'buy and organized 
the grangethat they migh~ + buy 
right:"bUt without si~ccess.: They 
have organized selling 'agencies 
' Take notice that B. R. Jones, Mer- 
chant,. "of Skeena Creasing, British 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to prospect for coaland petroleum 
on the following describod lands:. 
Commencing at a post planted 'aboUt 
3 miles west and 1 mile north from the 
south west corner of Lot 3396 Cassiar, 
and marked B.R.J., S.E. corner, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres more or'less. 
January 6th, 19H. B.R. Jones. 
" Eric Wickner, Agent. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
C lain No. 6. 
Take notice that B. It. Jpnes, Mer- 
chant, of Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia~ intends to apply for permis- 
sion.toprospect forcoal and petroleum 
on the'following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
3 miles west and I mile north from the 
south wei~t corner of Lot 3396 Cassiar. 
and marked B. R. J., S. W. corner, 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains thence south 80 chains, thence 
West 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, and containing 640 acres mor~ dr 
less. 
January 6th, 1914. B.R. Jones. 
Eric Wiekner, Agent. 
Water Notice 
Application for a licence to take and 
use Water will be made under the 
"Water ,Act" of British Columbia, as 
follows: 
1. The name of the applicant is John 
D. Ross, license No. 80874 B. 
2 2"91 The" address of the applieaut is 
Dufferin Street, Vancouver. B.. C. 
3. The name of the stream is St. 
Croix creek. The stream has its' source 
in" Red Belt mountain, flows in a west 
direction and emptieB into Skeena river, 
about six miles below n~outh of Leggett 
Creek, on the south east side of Skeena 
river. 
" 4. The wstm ~' is to be diverted from they consider might be helpful that they might sh~tre ir~ a great- the stream on the north side, about 
" in  the solying of this difficult 
. . . ..... e rpar t0 f thepr ice  Which censure: oo0 f~tef~Oumrth:. C~erek~hic b th ~ 'ator 
problem The object of theplan ' ......... ' " ' ' ' w"  ~' e]s • ~ " "~ • . ers had to nay'for ther .nroduce- ill be. u ed electric and milling 
: which  the coh~rnittee suggests i s . ¢ .~ ' . r ... I . . '  purposes.and mininw~teh. 
" . . . with .buL -shght  success. Whlle t 0. Theland on thewater is to 
' •" to "create  a meansby:wh ich ' the  in i~usit:~esS it is a 'enerali " ad :1 be used is described as .follows: North 
. ..: , • ' . .•...... " g Y • -[side of the .creek, about three miles 
' Savings of a dlstrlet WOUlU pe miLLed "rinci"l ~ ~'~ +t,^~,~ ~+t,.,+:lfrom r i*~r. .  : 
, I ~ i J  ~ ,  ~ s ~ b  b , ~  ~ a ~  uant i  , - . - . . . . .  . " - 7, The q ty of water applied for 
re ta ined  w~thin the d~stmct it , , . ,  . " : . . . +  . , :  . .d  .+ . . . .  " ' " comrol the money are able to both lis/m ~ollows: 10 cubic feet per ~econd. 
• =,~ __ J - i i . . , ,~se l i  anu mw- :o  '°vailable,, for ~ the , . " +i ~ . . . . .  .. l: :8. This" notice" was posted on : the 
, .~,.; . + ~: . _ ouy ann sell r ight ,  as  a re~ult,'lgrpund on the 21stdayof November, 
: de~el0Pm~nt and the incr?.se of  the c0n~ro I Of ~im monef '0 f  ~'t'1i~['!991.8'A, copy of •this notice and an" -  
" (  ,; tffd.:~prdtltlcts o f  the  msmcc . '  country distr icts  bv the'nebni~dll~li~atl°n pursuant hereto and to tile 
-.,,~ :.~'~,',,:~~,~'~,~/~;~'. ~t:,:" ; ~..~:.'~ ks, ,  .- '~" . " • ."'~ . J . -r.,, =, ~:~,/requirements of the "Water Act" will 
nlar in on [11115 [$U1111~l  J i l l "  • m , . , • ~ g. g~?~. . .  ' - . + thecoLmtrvisoneofthenuri~dSe+/b+fll+dln the offiee of the Water Re- 
" :=. ,,;ii~:~'~.j:~?~=~i'iz~:°~. . ! ~' ;+ '~.~ ":~:"'- • • : , , .  " • . . . .  , . . . .  ,Y.:/+. ~'7.,-~hilcorder, atVletorla. Object one may be 
Mamere  ~mlU.  . . . . . . . . . .  " 
" ~ " ' : ' '  . r :~ " ~.. : ~, :. of this plan, . Many .dete+ts Will Iflled with the said Water Recordei-; o r  
r:•~!~Li~;~;:~i~,~%:.At•present muc~o~:mer  men-  be en¢oun~erea_ ~e~ore i~.i_.;~art( .De[Parliament Bul]d~ngs,.yictoria,:B, C+ 
• " " ' eY  deposited in'tlie b~i~kS0t:post- accomplished~ ': b~t+"th~'+~esult i :. '  "Johh' D~_~Ross '(Apbllcat~t)+ ! 
- • / .  +.:+.i,~+ms i s : immediate ly  sent0uto f ,  would be worthy• of  the,  effort,  1"19-1 ' ~iner'l  Llcenee'~0~ ` B+++ 
1913. 12-20  
Rough and Dressed 
LUMBER ! 
By Car load or in Smaller 
Lots, F. O. B. Andimaul  
Pr ices On Application 
D. RANKIN 
Andimaul, B .C .  
Union s+s. Coml~any of 
of B. C., Ltd, 
_= 33+ LflI~LUflSIN 
m FOR VANCOUVER 
: Wdne~lays at  2 p. ~. 
. ,,. CAMOSt 
~ FOR VANCOUVER 
T .esd#.ysml l~ l~ lm . :_ .~.., 
a s~ m;" .  " ' i 
, . . .  P~o= ~ m, i:~:~ .:J 
;:SS. iff',I i ''g 'e t ine in c"''s : , . .  - 
~l l lh  
On Sa le  ~ E N A  CLUB " " - '  at the  e , ,~to  Resort 





H O T E l '  
:NORTHERN[  
Ne~v Hazelton : ] 
B.C.  [ Steam 
• [ Hea~ed 
. Electric 
Lights 
Choicest of  Wines 
Liquors andCigars 
Largest and most modern Hotel 
in the NoRhe'rn Interior. Modern 
conveniences " ~ 
R.  a .  M C D O N E L  k - PROi~RIETOR 
• • . ,  , . J 
_~1111111111111[]111111111111 n~j~i~|~t~z~!~t.~ziii~!~i~H~l~: 
_-=_:, Through Servicer to the SoUth 
" Trains L~ve Hazelton Sua~ys & Thtgrsdays ! 0:. 18 am.. • ~_ 
•Arrtv¢ Pries'Rupert same days - - .:- 5.15 p~m. :_~ 
Steamer "Prlnc¢Rupm" leaves Prluce Rupert - Fridays 9 a.m. 
Steamer "Prlucc Alber t ' . '  " • 
• - - , , ' ~ e  ~0~," I learn m=ee,~t -..S,udm ~ p.m. 
For full informatlon~ re,Servatlons, ete ; . ,  apply to local Agent or to ~, 
ALBF~tT D~VIDSOI~ ~eneral 'Ageht, PRINCE RUPERT,.B.C. q 
' / " . " " "  , .  Aseae~:forallAthtntleStetmahiplJae~ " : . s .  - . . . .  = 
~~HD~M~{~`~0~.~:~]i~.~|~i~13~ii~-~:3~h~:~ 
. . . .  I.~'Jaekman. Prop...: " 
Our Work i~ Go~ and 6ur Rates 
-: " .,- ~ea~onab!e  ~ " . 
• " Cancellation of Reserve , 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN that 
the reserves existing upon Crown lands 
in Range 4 t Coast District; Range 5/ 
Coast Dlstrmt; and in Caesiar District; 
arid situated in. the vicinity oT- Cotes . 
and Francois Lakes; in the Watershed 
of the Morice River; in the vicinity of 
Endako and Bulkley Rivers; in Town- 
ships 1A, 2A and 3, Range 5, Coast 
District; on the Kispiox River; on the 
Kitsumkalum River; and on the Naas 
River, •which said reserves were.es- 
tablished respectively by two notices • 
appearing in the British Columbia Gaz- 
ette in the issue of May 5th, 1910. and 
by notices appearing in the British 
Columbia Gazette in the fssues of May 
'26th, 1910; Novhmber first, 1906; Sep- 
tember 10th, 1908; February 20th, 
1909; and July 2nd; 1908; are cancelled 
in so far as the same affects the ac- 
quisition of said lands under the pro- 
visions of the "Coal and Petroleum 
Act." R.A. RENWICK, : 
Deputy Minister of Lands 
SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS 
The B'aron  and .Viscount 
A PRODUCT OF B .C .  " 
BANANAS Hardware 
CIGARS TOBACCO I JEW RY Building and 
• : Shdf Hardware 
A fine line. Special We ha, e severn pieces in Cutlery 
prices on good SCUD GOLD and Plated, . . . 
Smokes. Buy l.cluding Watch,, Scarf 
a box. Pins, Cuff Links. Brooches, Big Be~, Clocks 
Watch  Chains, etc., which V 
SPECIAL  D ISCOUNTS ~ For  Sa le  
Feed t 
CHINAWARE!  BEDDING I HockeyBoots, 
A few pret ty  sets 1 Blankets etnd Comforts ~ 
Cal landsee ~ Pmows, . L~e. 2" AND:SKATES' 
~EClAL-R. S. SARGENT i TABLE LINENS [ We.r~'tb.tmo.. 
Black CashmereSox : HITCH HOCKEYBOOT ~ 
[ :R0 Ct  &;l l~t~~li~W~i~: General MerChant, I 
! 








- . . . . • .  
' I . . . .  I " ' "' ''~ ' " ' ' ' ' * -" . t" :  ..... ; " '-" . . . . . . .  ',';" 
Omineca Land.District. Distr lctof  
. Coast;. Range V .  " " " 
Take notice that  Charles Hicks Beach 
of, Hazelton, ~ B .C . ,  occupation clerk; 
intends to  apply :for 'permission..ito 
purchase the f0~lowifig described lands: 
' Commer#c lng~at  a L~ostpl/dlted :'at ~the 
no~hwdst  co~rner~ of .Lot ~49i~ Range .,V, 
the northeast C~ant District, and being 
cur. of land an•lied for~ thence west  ~ 
ch~dr~, oo~h'470:chalns; east20 ch'~ihs," 
north-40 .chains. to :point. of.. eommence~_ 
meat  and-containk|g 80 seres ino~ or 
leas. Charles Hicks.Beach, 
Oct.- 11, 1913. : Dan McDougall, agt.  
. . . j  
Omineca Land DistriCt. District o f  
Cassiar 
Take- -not |ee  : that  Jawes Bell, ~f 
lands- 
thhnee ~20 ehalns west, 20 :¢bktn's:S6uth; ~' 
following Skeena e ';'~'i thbn~e River to th 
sohthwast cerner of Lot 2891 Cassiar, 
"-': thbncenorth topotntofco~iiniencbmemt, 
eontaining40 acres more or less. :. " 
:: N0v. 10, 191E 14-22• . J ames  Bel l .  
Omineea Land Distrmt. District of  
Coast ,  Range V, ' :  . . . 
Take notice that  John', Jaynes, o f  
Dhn~ans, Britiah Columbia, occupation. 
clark, • intends ":to apply: fo r .  permis- 
sion to" purchase the ":following des- 
" " cdbe~rlands: ':- : ~: "~" - " / '  ': !~' 
Contmencing at  a post planted at the 
south.west corner of Lot 349, Coast 
District. Range 5, and being the n0rth~ 
• we~t corner: o f  the land applied for, 
- thence south 40 chains, ,  tfience east  20 
chains,' thence south. 20 chains,. thence 
• east  20 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence west  .20 chains,  thenCe'north 20 
e l lahs ,  thence west 20 chains topoint of 
- commencement. .. - John Jaynes.  
NOv, 28, 1913. • ..:." M15-23  
EXPERT : 
Watch Repairing 
WATCHES - JEWELRY 
-- O.A.  RAGSTAD' Smithers 
"W" J' -JEPHS(jN 
I~dgRISTER and SOLICITOR 
of Britisfi Columbia, Al- 
i 
! 
Not ice  is hereby-g~ven that  Reg ina ld  
F reder lck  Child. o f  Victoria. B .  C.. 
. ....... . . . . . . .  ; .  THE "OMINP, CA "MI.NER. BATURDAY..TA~rl':Kt)~' Oa ;'1~1~ " " • . .  ~ - ". e#4-L&~ t=a, t l ,&t l  a , - .  a~'-al) , t  a) l~*  -, 
-;:; :WATER'NOT iCE  , .  ....... _ 
For a .License..to Water- " " Take and  .Use '. . " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  News Not~ ~ from Many.Sour~s 
v~r-ted at-the ,west  end  and  will be  used  
"f6b min lng 'purpd~ies -  bn't l ie- land des= 
cr ibed as Sydne~ Chi ld  and  Reg ina ld  F. 
Ch i ld ' s  Hydranhc  Bench  C la ims .  
Th is  not ice was  posted  on  the  ground 
dhth'd Ist '~da~, of "$anu~%ry/1914. '~ The 
application will be filed ih the  office of 
the. Water Recorder at Hazelten, B. C. 
Ohiecttons- may be.f i led with the 
Notice. 
th~matte*"af an. aiipl 
issue of a duplicate 
r NOTICE..IS ~IE.REBY GIVEN ~at  
t l t , i~mf intention ~,..lasue. at  the .ex- 
dration o fone  month • from the. first 
~ublication.hereof a! dupl icate o~ the 
~ertifieate of title ~to'~the - above men- 
tioned-Jot ifl, the hams of Elijah B• 
Dunlop,: which certificate •of;" title' i s  
dated 7th November, 1911, and num- 
berod848R. . :  .":: , - .  • -  ~ : ..! 
. . . . .  ' "H .F .MAcLEOD,  ' 
• .: , . -. • I~Istrict Registrar~ 
Lan'dReglShT Ofllce~Pri'ace Rupert, B. C~ 
M-19-22 • ~ . " 19th December, 1913. 
, - . .  , . . . . . .  . . , , o 
IN THE , 'SUPREME COURT OF 
• ~:, ; _BRIT ISH:COLUMBIA " " 
IN PROBATE 
I n  the matter  of  ~the estate Of EDWARD 
~S#nator G~orge'.iA!' Cox is,dead 
7" The Vatican has issued!an ~cliet 
against thee:tango. ~ ' : " 
. .Sixty Russian.soldierspdrished" 
in a biizzard near Cronstadt~ 
continuous journey from the 
country of'which he;.is- ;.a native 
is prohibited. •Asiatic immi- 
grants.must have. $200 in 'their 
possession. 
Th~ British government in.. 
tonds'to introduce at 'the coining 
: " " " " i ~ :  .... ]session proposals for the:refor- 
: P r0hibition will be ~nf~orced mation of:the houseuf  lords,' 
he'r~after in all Danish coldfiies eliminatin theheredR~i ""-rin ?:., . ~ ~.,.; ' g r fp  - 
t ';~ ~ . . . . .  ~': : • , . . . . . . .  
~::Six~,violent earthquak* el~6cks C~ple, ..!,~..: . ;  ...... : . 
' .  " . ,  , . ' t t i t  " " • 
cause a panic in Leghorn, Italy. .Charles H, Meyer, ,president 
.... ~i'i: ! '  ~i~.- .lof/the Western Federationbf 
- Of 388,818 British em~ants  Miners,• and thirty-seven other 
in"1919,one half cameto Ca~[tda. union men have •been indicted on 
. . , .  - , . .  
charges of conspiracy in connec- 
Hen. E .  G. Prior; ex-~premier 
of British Columbia," is iil 'in 
London. 
. FLbods-in the Potomac v~alley 
rendered hundreds .. of .!familids 
homeless. ' r t . ~ = =: , ,  : - # 
It is feared that several Alas- 
kan. :halibut-vessels were 10st in 
the recent storms. 
----------=.-- 
COURTENAY STEPHENSON, late of 
the~own of Hazelten, deceased. '- Harry .Lindley, an actor  well 
NOTICE is .  hereby given that  all known throughout WesternCan- 
creditors and  0.ther persons having any 
claims or demands against he estate ada, is dead at Suffolk, Va, • 
of the above-named Edward Courtenay 
Stephens0n, late of thetown of Hazel- ' " : - - ~  ' ~ . '. " 
ton in the County of Atlin~ in the Prey- The" British submarine "A-7," 
inca of ~ British, Columbm, deceased; 
whodied on the 19thday of September'~ with ~ her crew of 11, was 16st in 
1913, and WhOse w~il wfis pr0ved ifi the 
Supreme C0urt of British Columbia on Plymouth • Sound last Friday. . 
the lath day of November, 1913, and to 
whose real and,~personal estate letters 
of administration wi ththe will annexed S ix  children of Mrs. :. Cora 
• .berta.and Saskatchewan were .granted. .to .. Frederick Lambert. 
Stephenaon of the Town of Quamichan, Westherly;a .widow;were burned 
NOTARY PUBLIC Vancouver .Island, in the Province 
aforesaid, are'hereby required, to send to  death on Saturday at Cobo- 
parttculmm in writing, of .their claims or c0hk ,  Ofltari0. . . . . . .  
demands to .the unueratwaed, me aa-  
minlstrator ~th  the will annexed, on 
• ~.~. , .~ . - -~- .  . . . . . . .  or before the 2nd day of February, F ive  armed-bandits helc] Up 
at" ~ ~.~ ' ,e~:i . " . "  1914, a t  the undermentloned a dress, . . . "  . . - . . .  : . . . . . . .  .'- . t.  esmurant after  Which  date  the  sa idadmln is t ra t0r  meoanz  at t~r$mte r'ans, wasn., 
:~. ,'!, . . . . . .  " willproceedtodlstrtbutetheasBetsofthe ' , :: ' : " 
AI~Ii~,.~W~IWII~.--,]3.~y ' ' said Edward Courtenay Stephenson de- and  escape d with $1,500, af te r  a 
~. , .  ~v . , . .  .....-~,. ceMsd, amongst the ames  entit les runn|ng  gunf ight ,  . r>; 
O~fi l t  Poll~ Offk¢, .thereto, having regar~ only to the [ ,. . . . . .  " .: • 
• " . . . . . . .  ' ., I c la ims  and  demands  of whlcl~ he  shalll " " - -  .'. 
' ' ' then have had notice, and the said ad- ' . . . . . . . . .  • ' 
~READ , CAKES,  P~$~TRY.  ministrator with the will annexed will Sir. James Whitney, Prem!er of 
". . .i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '" I not be liable ~f0r. the assets  Of the said ] Ontarid~ Who has" been seriously 
. ' No OtknlzbEmploy~l., '. ' " l-Edward Co'u~'tenay.,Stephsnsdn'- tle-l.,-. .. -. ~,- ";-.. ' . .' '. " '.;" 
, ,  " __ ~, I.. ceased, or any part thereof so distrlbut- I il l in z~ew XOrK Io r  several weeks, 
~onroy ~ ~wann, trope, ed to any person or persons o f  whose .._. _,..,._,. , . . . . . . . .  • ' " 
• UaT~, . ' r c~N I c la ims  or  demands ,  he  shall ..n~t then  ,m unmte~y ~ u  tl U UU v u ~'  " ' 
. . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' t ' ee  " ' " " " ,, :, • ,..t_ navena~noI .i ~ ' ' " _ " . • 
" " - ~ .-=-- ~ .1913: - :'" ~ :" : " :'" • rrotesmn~ aenomlna~;lons.. ,,~ 
H~/~old P~dce .... - - '  J.R. Graham FREDERICK LAMBERT STEPHENSON, 
:~ HAROLD PRICE & CO. Administrator:with t ~Will A~exed. Canada and the united States 
..... Quamiehan,~ancou~er Island, B. O. :gave $61,458,000 in. 1913 .'for 
:"" ~ British Columbia . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Or to F ISHER .& WARTON; Smith 
_- B]oek, Prince.Rupdrt~'B. C 18-19 foreign'mission'work. 
- - R~SmllTPostofitce Bldg.;Prince Rupert  
.. , and Hazo l ton ,  B•C. 
LandSdrveyors  . = .- 
.. ~- '. HAZFA,TON "AND SMITH .E~. Solicitors for Administrator 
l'°~d°-n!~ulldia~Brit~th Columbia" •scourer  with the  will annexed, 
'1. , Thorp & Hoops,,... ; i ! 
t " Real Estate,:Ftm~'dal aM:t,-~uranc¢ Br0kers: ~- 
I :  ; . ALDERMEREI ~B. C;: : , i [ 
Sole district agents for E. (~. Prior }& Co.:' Victoria, Agricul- [ 
, tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
Fire, Life, A~ecid~nt, and Empl0yer's.~Liability Insurance.:! 
• We represen~tthe best companies. '. " " 
.We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption Ne~ the 6. T. P. 
, If you'desire information.about the Bulkley Valley wt~te ~ us. 
• .~Uu. . . su - - .uO,m ,ummuOn---uu--~qOn'm--u"---~e---m~'--"O 
N YL(O 
.] 
. THEYere absolute in purity, exquisite in 
• . sweetness and flavor, The  finest m 
"pure food" candies, no .arfifleialc01orin~ 
materials, lust pur i ty  and  t resnness au 
through--carefully: select~l'nUts and..f~, its-- 
snow-whlte sugar cream" centers, wimin a 
heavy  costrod of  TI.Ch brown ehdcolate, 
They are most lusomus and del ic ious--  
always fresh. Get  ~t box today. You'l l  
enloy every bite--sixty cents to one dollar 
au and  a half the.box, • Just.,try them. ,~  
"THE "UP.TO.DATE" DRUG STORF~ 
i':' ] 
: ! 
Unrest and sedition .are said 
to" be Spreading inBrit!sh India 
notwithstanding the increasing 
6rosperity of the country., i • • 
": Snowstorms in F rancshave 
interrupted traffic, ¢dth the re2 
suit that many ~ities I experience 
a shortage of fobd supplies.' 
, The German: steamer Acilia,. 
Chile to Hamkiurg, :went .down" 
off: Tiebra del Fuego, with fifty 
passengers and a crew of forty, 
eight. 
An Americafi syndicate.seek- 
ing important concessions' in 
Asia Minor has offered the Turk- 
ish government's loan of $120;- 
000.000. 
A Victoria report says the pro- 
vincial government has $130000- 
tion with the Michigan copper I 
strike. 
I • .Mrs;Nora Sullivan -is deadat Po~dam, N, Y., at the age!of 
110 years• She had been em- 
ployed.in the household of Daniel 
O'Connell before coming to 
America 75 years ago. She had 
smoked tobacco for the last eighty 
years, _ _  ,, 
Krafehenk0, the bandi~-who 
murdered bank manager H. M. 
Arnold at Plum Coulee, and ~ho 
escaped from jail in Winnipeg, 
has been recaptured. His'coun- 
sel a constable, and five others 
are under arrest for complicity 
in his escape• 
• The Naval. Game 
Admiral " Mahan'w declaration 
that, in its present-strength~..,the 
British navy is too weak for :its 
work of defending the whole 
Empire, has brought a remarks, 
ble echo from M, George Clemen- 
ceau who, on national issues, 
Speaks for.Fra"ce. This ex-pre- 
mier, who. makes and unmakes 
French ministries, says, in the 
Paris Heroine Libra, 'that anyre- 
duction in .British armaments at 
the.present moment of supreme 
• danger, :..would be=the .final pre- 
paration for-the defeat of the 
British people. M. Clemenceau, 
who.has proven his competence 
as premier in dealing with the 
warthreat of Germany over .the 
Casablanca incident in 1908, says: 
¢ -% . . . .  . o  . • Germany m playing a master- 
lygame. Her bluff in the  that. 
ter of evacuation o f the  Aegean 
Islands and Epirus has Succeeded. 
She has completed'the discomfit- 
ure of Britain, France and Russia 
by seizing Constantinople without 
firing a Shot, has placed a garri- 
son there, protecting the Darda- 
nelles and Russia and Britain 
have not yet recovered fron~ their 
surprise," 
CountAlbert. Demdn, a French 
dePutyi andes brilliant: m:e:mber 
of academy ale0 supports Adn~iral 
Mahan's tfiesis, • He, deciares 
thatGermany menaces the. bal- 
ance of power of Europe and con- 
sequently, the peaceof the world. 
• , •.. . . ,  . 
Sleighs and Cutters 
AT POPt~LAR PRICES - -  
Harness that! will Last 
....  Everything in Farm 
. . . .  macmnery . .  
. ] 
_ - ~ ~ . 
0 
3~ 






DO'N'T WAIT  
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CHETTLEBURGH & SINCLAIR 
Hazelton - : -Te ikwa 
I ' '  " '1  Express; General Drayage and Freigntlng 
LIVERY and STAGES We are prepsred tos.ply p vate I l| • ~.~, . L .~  and publ ic  conveyances day and 1| 
Ill[ night. Our.stages meet .  all t ra ins  at  South Hazelton or New Hazelton. Ill]l! .CoRl and Wood delivered 'promptly. " i 
I l l  Consigo your shipments in Our D ,aAA,•  ,~ .  l~ lm~. l l~ ' . - l~t r~ l l  
Ill Care.  fo r  S torage or  De l ivery .  ~t~l . la t~l t~t3  ~ £V~l ' la '~ l~t~i ' l '~ i~ !11 
1 ~. - - - . - .~- - - - 'Addr~ a l l  ¢ommunl~t ions  to  Haze l ton~. . _ . . _~ "[~"T~'~. ~ - -~HAZELTON and N E W  HAZELTON__ .~_ ._?_S  I '  
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
• BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Steamer "PRINCESS "BEATRICE" 
Leaves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle every 
SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
Let Us Arrange •Your Trip East 
Tickets to and from all parts  of the world. Atlantic and Paclfie 
Steamship Tickets. 
For  T lek l to ,  P ,  eearvat tona  tnd  In fo rmat ion  app ly  to  
~.. G. ~][cNab, Cur• Srd Ave. and 6th St., p r ince  Ruper t ,  B. C. 
,i 
D 'E'l T I S T R Y 
Dr.. Badgero, D. D. S.,.of Smithers 
will be: located at. 
H A ZIE LTON 
For Ten Days. Of f i~  Next to  Wrathall 's. 
Careful Att~ntlon" Guaranteed 
BULKLEY VALLff FARMLANDS 
, FOR SALE 
, ~HESE LANDS are located close to.the main line of 
~--  the .Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, .which is being 
constructed~hrough the hem't of the Bulkley Valley, one 
of the  best farming districts .in British Columbia: 
Steel is now laid through Telkwa; and trains ~¢ill soon be running 
from Prince Rupert  to thin point. There v~re good reade to all parts 
of the Buikley Valle~ from Telkwa. 
The Buikley Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed farming district, 
.with a market for all kinds of farm' produce. 
We own all the land we offer for sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
Our lands were all very carefully selected several years ago by ex- 
perts in the land business. We sell in t raets  of 160 acres or more. 
Our prices are reasensenale and terms are easy. Write for full in- 
formation to 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
S~te 622 Metropolitan Building 
p.~., c .~  u.~.ooo. VANCOUVER, B. C. 
~ 1 ~ D ~ r 1 ~ | ~ | ~ i ~ . ~ | ~ [ ~ ! ~ ~ ! ~ e ~  
who,:have ~not' completed their, erueiai question iS ~ ' I~ ' i  111dS0n S B '~V L e m o n y  [ a manta ,, • :- " " " . . . . . . . . . .  J I J~[~' l l~v . l  I l l  ~l[ J [ l  
P .Y . . .  • : • ~" " Arerthemaintenan~e of. l,m-]6_:.. ' • . • , / . . £ . . ,  ...... J
" A resolution i favdring the.ex- perial:•communications :a d: our[~ _. ' ' .  '"~"" • . • ..~ •' • " ,  i 
men will •• be introduced d uriniz •the Br i t i sh•Empl re is  to play i 'n l [  " .  ' .  : .:i: 
the present sesslon'0fthe DoS- the world? Will a readiness to v ' .  ' ' ~- , .~  ,-,. ,~- r , . , , - ,T , ,~ , .  • . . . . .  .: 
inion arliament .... ' :i'.. " . -  the rest of  ~he Empire go]!  ' : : D K  I .  U U U D ~  ~'::. , - ' : : " "  P , " . : leave . . . .  . I " . .  . L .  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ., i~:-';'~. " " ' :  
• - -  " "" hang, in the face of the new men-I 8 . . .' ' •'" i~.-.):~ • ' T~ T~V~r  "At T t ; .~  i 
The railway strike in South ace in the .Mediterra6eafi: and],~ ' . , : .~ .~J l~W"~-~f~' : . i  
Africa "reached an: endon :Stin. elsewhereconduce to foster "ira-l! " •: :. :::. i ~ -~ . '. . . .,-!: ~!... :, 
day, whetl the op~mting f6r¢¢ p~!ai unity?" , ' :~: .":i I1 : 0 f :Best  QUal y:::at Popular :Pn s :: i 
decided to return to' work. :~Thd' i Other comm;~a~7~3~w:~[Bi :  : :" .~ .  . • ' . : .  : :  : .  ' .T: i 
miners' strike is als0ne~rly b~er. ~a^ha~.~?;^. , .  ,, " ' " 1~ A '¢ , | !  A~m~4o [ ' r~ l r  . . . .  7 :~T~ t'~' alwav~ kent!. ~P: ~: 
, The p0minlon Cabinet .ha~ res:l, If wealone among the great/| meat  o f .  .• ,  z.~. L~I~.~=~W~ • ":.' : . s t~k  =: 
Iclnded iali I : .>.:  ' . ..... ." :  .... . "•  "' :'i•".. 
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Phone 300 P.O. Box 1635 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special  At tent ion  to Out o f  Town Clients 
~4UITt~ ONE, FEDeRAl* BLOCK, 
PRINCE RUPI~RT. B.  C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
t " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , + , :  . . . . . . .  , , . 4 ,4  @ " ' , ' , , . ' : 
" ' ' "  ' . . . .  . , i J  . .  " " '  
THE OMINEC~ MINER, SATURDAY, JANUARY 24, 1914 .,, " : : . .  - , : .  , .  . 
I I I • I i  i i i I I I I i I . . . . .  . , .  , i  - - m l l  I I  I I I I I I I I I I I1" I I I I  . 
which is to connect the National - -- - - -  ~ -~M[ lm}Im-~m ~}m{m~IiiiM{,HmmMil[]m[mi~l{mm}M[][~li}l[~Ra~; 
~ = m 
Finance coal mines on Copper ]m{ - -  ~ " : . . . . .  " ' - . . : .  . ' , " .  " - ; : , " _  ~ : 
river with Smithers. Itisunder: ~ Estab l i shed  1870 " - " ', " ' ~..~ : : ~ .  . 
stood the entire road will soon be m~ " .9:- " ' . . . . . .  ' , . .  ,. . ,  .,. - .,-:..,,. .::Ill[ : " 
intheCOnditiOnmachinery.fOr the freighting of I R.  Cunnlngham & Son, : L t d .  : : I 
ECONOMY 
qm=m~ 
Ed. Eby, of Terrace, who has ~" QUALITY  IS ~ ,, 
I . / : " :  ' :: : . . j  .,: I - 
; i The cold map Was coning a]right, an:d::.~::••::::::~:::ii::::::!i?-./~!|:: •~  
• I now it's here we, suggest you come h.:./~/"::::?,/:/:?::]::~:~ 
l ' " , "  ' . ,  " :: ' " : , . : : /  . l • 
I [ and look over our range of Blankets,. ~. ::::' ::":[ m: 
= I Rugs and warm B ldi.g. YoU  ::::::: . , L  
~ I know you really need an extra pair o f  . i .  ".ij:~. ~:lii m 
m -] blanket, these cold nights to sleep.corn- ~ . /  ..:.:'. :".1.. m 
I fdrtably, and while you are in the ~tore • : i, ':::~/ ~ " t 
I take a look at our full line Of Stoves ./' ::i: :[.i I 
I t .  , ' . • ,  ": ~ I I  
• I and Heaters. We are stocked with '~' . * ,,:.:::]: a 
• ". I everything necessary to keep ' you warm , .  ...... : / .~  /m 
• I . both at home and out of doors, and " : ! , . ,  ' " 
• i .nothing but a personal, lnspedmn .can ' ' ' I , ,  
: I convey [he completeness of our service, i :: ]: 
I I  . . . . .  , ,  ; , ,  " ' "  : .... : I 
. I GET ITAT  CUNNINGHAMS : ::,.:. ?l m '~ 
I ] : •  ' "  F~tabll,hed1870' ' • : "  :: .... m:  
R. n Son, Ltd.:i 
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THERE NO LElilTIMATE BUSINESS 
THAT WILL N0T BE BENEFITTE  
BY JUDi IOU$ Ai}V[KTI$1Nfi 
..~ . -  ~ , :  ~:  
T.~ " B Ad .... : :i ere is no etter ver- ::: :: :!:'~;!i~ 
• tl s ing  Medium in N or them: ~/,?i:!;i, i, / :!:i~! i! ,~,,, :;:~'•• 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia l than: : .  ' ~ ~,~;:i ]!')': :. 
The Ornin e c a Miner  
Published every Saturday.. , : •~ : ~,:. 
" at_ Hazelton, . the clistfibu-. •" m 
i ring point and headquarters ::?: '~ ...... :*~  " 
. . for the r ich Nor  thern=i , ,~: ~: ~, 
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Smithers Notes 
(From Thureday'a Review) 
Masquerade this evening. 
Constable MacAulay was down 
from Aldcrmere ygsterday. 
Civil Eng ineers  
Dominion and Br i t ish Columbia George Beirnes was among 
Lan.dSurveyors ~, . , , . . . . .  spent a couple of months in Call- 
erases  a tV ic to . ia ,  Nelson, Fort  George ~aturaay s ar r iva l s  I rom l laze l -  fornia since his last visit to 
and New Hazclton.  ton  . . . .  
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr.  New Itazelton. - - :  . Smithers, came m on Saturday. 
. . . .  - - - -  C.E. Bailey returned yester, The progress made in the last 
F. G. T. Luean E.A. Lueas day from a vacation trip to the few weeks made him think more 
• LUCAS & LUCAS coast. - • ,ever of the town. 
Barr is ters  and '  Sol ic i tors • " ' - -  - . 
Frank Uh.ich is having a build . . . . .  lta;i;,,,,t, ~h~t- ,A  
~ e ~  uu l ld ing  . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" Cor .  Granv i l le  and Pender ing erected on Main.street, near r~.A.:, re. 1o r~m.,..l n.. 
TdephuneS~wnour 698 Vancouver. B.C .  ~ .q  . ~  . " "  " . ~ v t J ~ J t m p  uot t l .  Afd~dtAl tS la i  t l~" 
_ _  ~ourcn. urea show that the Cat and Mouse 
~*************** '~÷**** '~ N.P .  Moran left this morning Act, under Which militant suffra- 
McRAE BROS., LT D ~ for a vlmt to his family in New gettes who start a hunger strike 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS + Hazelton • ~ . in jail are released only to be ar- 
"~ Areh[teclJs' and Engineers' Supplies , - -  • , .t Kod.k,,L .... Loa~Sya~o '~ ,~ T . . . . . . .  rested again when their health 
• " Remln on'r ewriters Omoe r,,~t,,o - ~ " uarr wen~ to nazelmn 
T ~ .~P ' " " ' has been restored, has broken up 
~, Pr ince Rupert, B. {2. ~ today, to attend the funeral of .... 
• **************÷***,l,**~,~, the late Joe Thompson mmmney. 
' [ ' It says that only forty-six mill- 
Mines and Min ing i Dave Miner, who h~s been run- tants have been arrested in the 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~.'2:~,^ ,,oo~ . . . .  ticating in Washington for some nine months since the enactment 
Bond. Deve)opment  and months, returned last night, of the law, while 240 were sent 
~ssessmenc wor~. - -  i to jail previously. • Only two are 
Cart Brothers G.Y. Spring, of Vancouver, is now in prison. Six completed 
Eight  Years In This District. here this week, in the interests their se, atences or paid the alter- 
ua,~l,o,,, u.c. of the Canadian Fairbanks-Morse nate fine Two were discharged 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Co  ' _ _ " . . . . . .  on giving a pledge to behave. 
. . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  "f. ~. ' . '7"y Brooks, the painter, has begun Thirty-seven fled the country 
[ J .  A .  Le~ey ~. r~ar ion  . . 
~ the erection of a shop and rest- while out of jail under ticket.of. 
Hnt~,l ' I dence on Main street, nearthe leave 
, Wmters • 
f theater Cor .  Abbot t  and Water  S t reets  [ • • , 
• r ~ Fresh fruits, butter and eggs, 
vancouver " l Road Superintendent W. J" at Sar=ent's 
- -  ~ Carr left this mor'ning for a trip - -,. ° ' ' 
European Plan $I.00 to $2.50 i " "" "" " " "  " " ' - - " - - ' - - - - '~  
to r iaze l~on,  on sepal cmenml  I Rooms with Baths. Hot  and Cold ~ ' ' " Medals For B. C. 
t Water .  S team Heated. business • • - 
"~ Motor  Bus  Meets  All  Boats and ~ " . - -  Victoria, Jan. 14:--Every f ru i t  
Trains. [ Mrs. J. E.IdcEw.eh, of Decker show in  •England meant a g01d 
LaKe, wno..nas neen vmmng medal for British Columbia, says 
- - ~  fHends-at--Hazeiton, re~ubned Deputy Minister of Agrieulttire 
THE- yesterday. • : " Scott, who  has just returned 
f l I IA I IT¥  gTflRF. Photographer Coffee came up from London: He anticipate s 
Mu.~,~s=z a o s~. . __  from Rupert the other daY'to the accession of eonsidemble 
~" w Fur~ Bee ht and Sold t~ike sohiede~vs of Smithers and British capital to British C01um- 
IKa g , . . . 
its surroundings bla thin year, as a dzreot result 
GROUNDHOG ROBES of the grand showing made at 
Gee. F. Macdonald returne( the exhibitions. 
TOBOGGANS yesterday from Prince Rupert, 
SNOWSHOES where he was engaged in pro- All kinds of.rubbers and felts 
BABISHE ~ curing additional, stock, at Sargent's. 
James Kennedy has ol~ened his 
C. V .  S M I T H Star poolroom on Main street. The Indians from Andimau], 
GENERAL MERCHANT The barber shop in connection Ki.tsegueca nd Kitwangak have 
HAZELTON I will be opened in a few days. left for Kitwankool, where a 
mm ~ - - - -  - great potlatch is inprogress. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Eason re- 
") . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ turned on Saturday from a visit The skating rink is in excellent 
i lT'S "BROWN" to Rose Lake, where Mr. Eason condition and is well patronized. 
was officially engaged for a few 
I 
Aga in  days. "rome made" wool sex "at 
Chief Constable Gammon ar- Sargent's. Fashion's wheel has spun 
round again to rived from Hazelton last evening,' 
A purchaser of property wh( 1 "BROWN" to inspect the Hotel Buikley, in 
finds thatthe vendor is not the 
Our FALL and WINTER his capacityas license inspector registered owner, can not refuse 
Samples are here and they for the district. 
I are the smartest lines that ~ to make payments unless he has 
lever came into this burg. T. T, Aitken will represent the first called on the vendor to show 
Fashioned, styled and made Bulkley Valley Farmers' Insti- that he has title,according to a 
in the exclusive tute at the annual meeting Of the decision of Mr. Justice Murphy 
"HOBBERLIN WAY" Central Institute; which will be made in a suit in Vancouver. 
Suits and Overcoats held in Victoria in the neat" future. 
$20  to  $40 STRAYED from A. Corner's 
A party of Kispiox men, in- ranch, at Kispiox, a feeble out- 
I cluding Hugh Taylor, H . .F .  fit of three horses: a sorrel horse 
NOEL & ROCK GlasseY, and James Dean, arrived with ring bone; small bay horse 
" Hazelton, B.C. on Saturday to take in the with gravelled hoof, and a roan 
"Movies" and oLher.:sights of horse with sore back. Anyone 
~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~  Smithers. seeing the above kindly notify 
J: E. B0str6m returned from F. B. Chettleburgh, of Telkwa, 
William H. Holland oo= o. Saturday  accompa- or A..Corner, Kispiox. 
GENERAL STORES AT  nied by Mrs. Bostrom and child- 
HAZELTON &KISPIOX ren, who go with him to Burns NOTICE 
take. wbere his railroad contract 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF W00O WOOD will keep him bu y until May. BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Send In Your Order "Waddy" ,Lang, the Turner In the mat ter  o f  the Administrat ion 
Act ,  and in themat ter  o f  the Es- 
160 Cordsg0odB i rch  Wood i Beeton salesm~n, was in:'town ta ts  of  Loue Johan Johnson, de- 
' for  sa l ,  a t  $7.00 per cord de- t for a few. days. He left yester- ceased, in testate ,  
• . TAKE NOTICE  that  by an order o f  
l ivered to any  par to f  the c i ty  day f.or a drays through the din- His Honour  Judge Young,  dated the 
at  your  door - ,' . : • 19th dayof f fanuary ,  19140 I -wasappoint-  ttlct to Fort George wzth Erme • ed Admtn i l t rh t0r  of. the es tate  of  the 
Al.o Good Dry Lember for Sale Hill They exnect to return in saidLoueJohanJohnson.AIi artieshav- 
" " "" "' ~ . . , " :e  ~ " "r" : ' )"~ . y la ims  aKaLnst the sait dPea~tate ar  
Good Warm B ankets, a l l  three weeas, hereby requested to forward me same, 
C0]ors ,  W~I  ] " -' . . . - - - -~- - - -  •. properl~'veri f ied,  to me, before the 14th 
sizes and ~;t~d ]I1 Jack Ashman, .T K Ashman, ilay.ofFebruary~1914,andallpartiesin. Caps, Sweater Coats for : ~ .  ~ ~:  ~'~ " - . :  debted to the  sidd estate  are r eqMred 
Women Men and Sam Gonyer anq w in .  Ross re,. to p~y the amount of their Indebted- 
. . . .  . . . ' . •  . '  ~ ' . . : .  ' ,- nese . tomeformwi th .  ' 
' ~urneu on ~onoay zrom tne sum- Vatecl 2~M Januar~ i914; 
Wi l l i am H. He l l  "~l'it.. having c0mpleted their six. m ~'~,  "~ l~f~ H~l~°~:t~0 
'~nile c0ntr/Lct0a tI~ ~:Stei~hiroad J " . .  " m Sazelton, B.C. r 
" f  •c : ,  . 
